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SCIENTIFIC HISCELI.A5T.

A permanent school of forestry will
probably be established iu connection
with the University at Edinburgh.

Wet winters in Uermany have been
found to resalt disastrously to insects,
each season of Hood greatly lessening
the "bag crop" of the following sum-
mer.

To recert progress in sanitary sci-
ence Sir Joseph Eayrer, formerly surgeo-

n-general of the army iu IudU,
the fact that England's death-ia- t

has decreased during the present
century from forty in the thousand to
twenty in the thousand.

An English chemist has conGrmed by
analyses the opinion that the lack of
malleability in heated iron or "red-hortness- ,"

as it is called is due to the
presence of nxjgen. a red-sho- rt spec-
imen contained 1,384 per cent, of oxy-

gen, while samples free from the defeet
bad only O.T.Vj per cent, or less.

A mountain explorer just returned
'from Asia states that during a four
months' residence at a height of more
than 15,000 feet above the sea his pulse,
normally only sixty-thre- e beats per min-

ute, seldom fell below one hundred
beats per minute, and bis respirations
were often twice as numerous as at or-

dinary levels.
After maty observations at sea-lev- el

and at 1.,U0 feet above. Trof. S. I.
Langley concludes that the mean ab-
sorption of light and beat by the atmos-
phere is at least double the usual esti-
mate of twenty per cent. He believes,
also, that dust particles play a more im-

portant p.irt in this absorption than is
generally supposed.

A new building material a mixture
of cork, silica ami lime is coming into
extensive use in, Germany. It hits the
advantage of keeping out heat and cold
and is also claimed to be an excellent
preventive of damp and a deadener of
sound. It is substantial, light and dur-ab'- e,

and scenn to bo especially adapted
for ceilings and wall linings.

The Royal (ieographical Society, of
Louden, has published a list of 120 sta-
tions occupiea by Europeans in Central
Africa in Is4, with their latitude and
longitude. Of these, sixty-on- e ara situ-
ated between the equator and the Zam-
bezi, ea?t of the twenty-filt- h degree of
east longitude ; aud fifty-nin- e are west
of that meridian, between the equator
and Kuitueii or Cunene.

The flexibility of itacolamile a re-

markable samisiote existing in Georgia
aud North and South Carolina seems
to be surpas.-e- d by that of a raagr.esian
limestone four.d at the entrance of the
Tvne, in England. This limestone is
reported to be so flexible that thin lay-

ers three feet or more in length may be
bent into a circle while dnmp, retaining
that form ou beit.g allowed to dry.

From experimental measurements of
the temperature of the hotly during acts
of motion the following conclusions
Lave been reached iy a French observer : ;

Thai the lowest temperature iu man, '

following a perii-- ot rest, is fitf 4 de- -

grees ; that the temperature rises under '

the ir fiun.ce of an ascending etToit to
lUU. 0 dtgrees, and undtr the influence I

of a descending tlToit to luO. .1 degrees ;

that it incrtaiits after any exertion, but
more aftei an ascending than alter a
descending ore ; and that the chemical
actions of th organism are augmented
a'ter every movement.

A variety of articles made from so-call-

phosphoric glass, which is com
peted simply of pho-pha- le of lime, hae j

been exhibited to the French Academy
'or Sciences by Ml-us- . S:do Unlike or- -

dinaiy kinds, this glass resists the ac- -
j

tion of I'iiioiii" acid, and it will probably i

be usrlul to chemists and others on that J

account. A novel us-- of it In connec- -

tion with cremation is sn'tpot led by j

Mons. Henry de l'arveilip, who proposes j

that the phosphate of lime remaining us j

the ashes of each burned body be con- - '

verted into phosphoric glass, and then j

molded Into a vase, medallion, or itat-- I

nette of the peon from whom it has !

been derived. J

The remarkable rivr i;ka rises in j

Aus'rian province of Carniola, and dis- - j

appears in the Karst caves. There are I

reasons fur - helievinjj that it flows a j

long distance, underground, emerging
twenty miles away nr. the Tirnavo, a i

tstreams which mysteriously pours out of
a hillside. Members of the Austro- - !

German Alpine Club have lately at- - J

'tempted an exploration of t'ie SKKeria- -
reau course of the iieka, and have; sue- -

'ceeded in following it, about o-i- fur- -

long, passii g six waterfal's and reach- -

ing a seventh winch proved to W. im-- 'i

pass.ihie without sptcial . aj pjratus.-- - j

Oue of the caverns encountered is re-- j
ported to be capucioiis enough to Con- - j

tain 6t. l'eu r's Caiheilral of Jlome. j

A very general but eiruneous belief is
that the breathing of pure
would rapidly destroy animal ,,fe '

quickening the combustion in the bodv ?

as the same gas hastens the burning of j

the fuel of an ordinary fire. A GeimaH j

physiologist has just shown by exact ex- -

perirnent on men and dogs that the in--
halation of jiuie oxygen produces i,e
eitrCIS at least tiptm puise, respiration -

. and body temperature which distill
,ginsti its action from that of pure at- -
. mospheric air ; and that its use f cast.
of poisoning with chloroform
ouifiiuiciit'ii njurogeu or caroonic oxnie ,

ciTers n advantage nver that of nitre
'air. The same experimenter has ,!e;er- -

miueil that diluteil oune 6is uoi is6 I
r

sa.c the u.ircolic iiillueiice. usually
to it. ami that concent rt-- 1

cioue causes an itjurious irrita! U u' of
the mucous metu brace when breaiLm

The.1,-- : never has heen ofleied the pruple
Caiuria county a niediciue so deervini '

,of pi.iiMt.au.! pittriiajf MeiJoii.iid's eel- - .
.rotated V.' ittu Powdtfrs- - They c:nl:in th
thiee tuu. ileirali Mints iu any remedy

'

Mi; .suiai;.!ess of d'se, easnM-- s to take
and They re v;tiveiy thegreatest woto destroyer Of t.ie i(k Mi.y

.children uTjtr cotitnua!ly and tiually d;e,
their pare-it- s liver tli taming thai their srom-ac-

are :nf?kli and eaten through wilh
worrits. Twenty-five- - cents invested In a

t or SlcUonarft t!ebiate,l Worm P..w- -
rflers aouli haretajed the little suffertr'a
life anJ slvn i)a-.L- - its rosy cheeks ai.d
hh.i.miPi! hei!ili. A- - ci i,f f.il!ure tocause tpulsiou wU. worms exist, themoney promi.tiv rerur.ied. Sold dv E.Jamei, Kiensrjurif.
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THE WEEKLY POST

Under a Democratic Na-

tional Administration.

The Will of the People
Vindicated and the

Great Wrong
Righted.

THE PITTSBURG WEEKLY POST

conirrntalain Its Democrat l? reader? on the dawn
of a new year, onrtor that have not ex-
isted lor a quarter of a century

Kin out the old. rlntr In the new,
Klnic out the l:ile. rln In the true."

Ctleretand ami Hendricks hare f'een elected.
Attar the fourth of Alitrrh thnre will be a lmo-crati-c

administration at WAhtnarton, with ttreut
ponaihllities tor the rivress, prosperity and

of the country.
As Thk I'ost has labored urn-eas- f nsrly for twen-

ty Ave tears Kir thee glorious results, so It will
extend to the new administration a hearty irreet-Ini- f

and a cordial support In the re eatahlishment
of principle and pulirles vital to the public wel-
fare, by retormlnir almses, righting nronit nnd
ajsertlnit the suprera;u-- y of the Democratic faith.
We are on the thresh bold ot Import n t events and
(treat chana-es- . To a lieniocrat who aided in
t'lerelnnd's election, the future Is lull of interest
and bore.

Thb Wkeklt Tost will aim to keep fully
ahrea.t ot the time. in everything relating to ttie
Incoitlnn administration. Its policy at home and
ahroad will he intelliitently discussed. KeneroHsly
uppurted or candidly anil kindly criticised. No

year In the history of this journal promises to be
so replete with matter" of Interest to Iemoo.-at-s

as t!ie one which we are about to enter. The
meeting oM'onzress, th declaration ot the Pres-
idential vote, the inauguration, t h new ( aa htnet.
ttie chanires In tnc imiilic service, the opening up
ol the book ail are of ureat concern. ThkWkkk-i- t

Post will Inrntsh the earliest Intelligence,
with judicious comment from the old Democratic
standpoint. Success will h.ini.T it anymore
than a quart or of a ccntnry of defeat Impaired its
energies.

The session of the I.oirl.-lilurt- with a Keforin
fisvernor epposed by a Kepuiiican majority,
promises to be fruitful ol Important Issues and

Incident. The coming session 01 t'onirress
will be even more interest inn In Us broader Held.

! all its varied departments. Thk Wkkkly
I'ost will aim at excellence and reliability. Its
literary, miscellaneous, news and local depart-
ments will be maintained in their utmost efficien-
cy, while Its market reports will be prepared with
irreater care an-- i precision than ever before and
made absolutely reliable.

Naw the time Tor Democrats every where to take
hold, cement ami strengthen the party and its

tion of Democratic papers. We are no longer on
the d efensive we are done with a 10I iirlziiiif tho j

party to day stands for a majority of the American
people, and in a leiv weeks it will he called on to
administer the general lovcrnmeut. Truth Is
miahty and has prevailed.

Nlnrl KnMrrlptlon, one year,
nonlaze prrpait 81.25I it I ii l of five r mrr, oneyenr. poitacf prrpnln. 1 o
A free copy to every dull of fen.Mend for aainplt roplrs.

m PJARR&CO.,
" Pullishorr.

An Old Soldiers
EXPERIENCE.

" CfUvert, T im,
Mav :t,

" I wish to express my appreciation of tb
valuable qoalit'os of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
s a couh remedy.
"While with t.limvliin's army, j;itt before

the baUlii of Viek?lnn I a
colli, whleli u riuiiiated in a dangerous

conc'i. I f'uil no r lief till on our msrcli
wc came to f country st"re, where, cu asking
for some remedy, I mas urg.-- to try Avek's
( nt.i:l:v I F. tii:ai..

"I d:d so, and was ripidly cnr.-- l. Since
thrn I have kept the I'ti iuK.vl euniitaiitly by
me, for family tisr, and I hrtve found it to bo
nn itivalualde remedy frr throat and lung
disease. J. W. AVuiTLEY."

Thousands f testimonials certify to the
prompt cure of all bronchial and lnng
affcetionx, by the use of Aim's Ciikbry
I'Et Tlt u Ting very palatable, tho yotuig-- t

cbildren take it readily.

' mrr are d by

Dp. J.C.Ayer& Co. , Lowell, Mass.
. Sold by all Lruggists.
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THE WORLD,
The Only Democratic Paper

in New YorK.

EVERY DEMOCRAT SHOULD READ IT.

Daily, $6; Semi-Weekl- $2, Sunday, $

WEEKLY, ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

MONEY CAN BE MADE
By any Man or Woman. Oirl or Boy who will or-- i

(ranlze I'lufts tor

ill
The Oreat farm and Home Newspaper, Com-

plete fn All tt;DepartnienU.

AGENTS PAID IN CASH.
For Subfcrloers at $1 each 25 will be raid ;

For 50 Subscribers, tVi ; for 25 Subscribers,
t; for 15 Subscribers, J8, tor 10 ;

Subscriber?, t2; for '

Subscribers, $1.

AGENTS WANTED In Every Town an4 Villiwe.
Circulars and Sample Copies Free. '

Send for Them.

Only 15 Cents,
FROM NOW TO DECEMBER

TrT It. Try It. TrT It. Try It- -

Twenty Per Cent, may be Ketalne-- lor Orders ol
10 or More Cople to One Address,

THIS WORLD,
:U l'AUK ItOV. Ni;V YOHK.

BEST and CHEAPEST

Two Weekly Newspapers for lie

Price of One.

The Hnrri-buri- t Wkkkly Pathiot is a lare
clifht psge sheet and contains a areater variety of
re:idlnir mntter thnn any other paper jiubUshed.
It is newsy, pey, instructive nnd entertaining.
The subscription price of the Wkkkly Patriot Is
$1.00 per annnrc cash In advance.

C I, U HI1IXG.
The WtitKiv Patriot and New York Weekly

Sun will he sent to any address, rxist paid, one
year J1.P0: the Wkerlv I'atrikt aid New
York H'eekty World to ny addretn, p st paid, lor
one year lor il W; the W kkkly I'atiuot and the
Philadelphia Saturday llermd, post uaid. I.ir one
year.fl.CO; the Wekki.t Patriot and I'hil i.lel-phi- a

Weekly 'J'imes. pot paid, one year for fl PS.
in an ca?es toe can raui accompany ttie order.

THE DAILi- - PATRIOT
Is th". onlv moml:i p iper loitililied at th" Statecipitai; the only p iper ont'blr of Pnlla-- :
delphiaand 1'itt-t.ur- u tiiat kcK the complete As- -

'

j soeiHted Prc news, ami th.it has a tenersl s s- - I

tem ol special tel-cra- : and the only itaiiv that
: reaches the interior towr.s ot IVnnsyivania beiore

the Philadelphia and New Yorlt papers. The
U.iir.r Patimui iois been greatly Improied In all '

its departments within the la- -t six tnon'hs and is
i now e;ual In all ro-- ecu and iwrir In some to i

the ttmiie ol tlio larger cities. Price l.y mail.I6A0 per annum In advance (or 7.0.i I! not paid in
'

advance) : ;) (,) ur 9IX months, in advance : $1 40
for three month, in iidv:.nee: 5u ccnH t"T one
month, in advance ; to eluhr ot fl; e. sr. on pereony
per annum: to elut s of ten . 4 So ner copv per an- - i

num. paya In advance. The Iimty Patriotnnd the l'hiladelnliia lmhj Heroiri (Simjav eii- -

lion exceptei!) win lie ri,e vrnrtn any adoross
lor is.uti ca.-- h in ndvance. Send i.t spn-iine-

Co., les of the Iailv and Vkki:lv Patriot In
remittinif iti"i;ey ljr send uosluffU--
money order, cheek tr dralt.

Address PATKlOT I'I'HI.ISHINtt
Marki-- t Sthkkv,

Harrl't orir p.

)XX.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem- -

not
; for

any Politicians or Manipulators' ' ; 2.V;.
,: anrtn- -: i n i i i

'
! t :

v.,cj iu unctiing ruDi ail
the News of the Day in most Inter- -'

esting Shape anJ with the greatest pos--i
sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impai- -

, mm iu me rromOIIOn OT Uemo- -

catic Ideas and Policy in the I

(government. Society and

Rate, Mail, I'ouljtaUl: I

DAILY, per Year $6 00
per Month

SUNDAY, per Year etek

DAILY and SUNDAY per Year - .
WEEKLY, per Year ' 00

Address. THE St'X. Xetr Tnrle Cltij.
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LITE STOCK 50TES.

Keep accounts.
Look out for fires.
Manure maj be canied out.
Keep work horses well shod.
Ashes are a good thing on icy walks.
Brood cows should be kept rather fat.
Filthy stables cannot tend good

butter.
In planning for the future consult the

past.
Don't feed hens all corn if you Want

them to lay.
How to color butter with carrots :

feed them liberally.
Stable floors should be arranged

save all the liquids.
Young "took should be kept in a

grovvinff condition all winter.
Keep the horses well shod in icy

weather with sharp, but not long calks.
An animal is wintered at a loss that

only "holds its own" from fall to spring.
.Sheep will lire on hay and corn fod-

der, they will thrive on the same with
an added mixture a quart of corn
and oats per day.

Always avoid abrupt changes in feed-io- e.

One advantage good ensilage
is that it avoid sudden changes
from pasture to dry feed.

Turn the young cattle and 'underlings'
out the stalls to drink before the old
ones. It is cruelty to let them take
their chances all winter long at the water--

trough.

If you are not saving the liquid ex-

cretions the cattle, to throw upon
the compost heap (which course is
under shelter,) you are losing money.
This is one oC the most valuable parts
of the compost.

It is an erroneous idea that pigs loye
fi 1 tli ; give them clean, warm quarters.
It take a good deal of cornmeal to coan-terbalanc- e

the effect frosty air com-

ing through numerous crevices in the
hog pen. "Warmth is essential to fat-

tening.
An Indiana farmer says that he cured

heaves in horses by withholding hay
from them and substituting green food
in its place. He aiso gives a ball as
large as a walnut, composed of equal
parts balsam and balsam of copai-
ba.

We do not believe in blanketing Wo-
rses in the stable It is advisable to
throw ou biankets when the team comes
in warm after n drive, but only for an
hour or two. Have the stables warm
tnough to keep the horses warm with-
out blankets ; they will stand the cold
better when ont of doors.

ocratic Principles, but Controlled fl.by Mtl,er Swr.' Worm Syrup, ffvprish- -'
Set of n,,s' worim constipation ,tfl'Pi.

rwA.J .VmcitiK iriiUtion. nil Kirtwy Ur.na- -
an.j isning

the

affairs of
Industry.
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We havo seen farmers throw a fork-- of

splendid hay into ench fence corner,
and more on lop of the manure pile, on-

ly to be half trampled unner foot. The
same men wonder why their hay does'ut
"go farthei." The farm-ya- rd without
a good feeding r.ick, or racks, lacks an
important convenience. Remember, we
can make liny in winter as well as iu
summer.

Kounh on lilts' clears out Rsts. Mice. 13c.
'KotiKh on Corns, for Corns Buninna. 15c.
Thin people. 'Wells' Health Renewrr,

restores health and vior, cures dyspepsia,
&c. $1.

RouRh on Toothache,' instant relief. 15c.
Laities wlio would retain freshness and

vivacily don't fail to try 'Wells Health er.'

'Huchu paiba,' great kidney and urinary
cnr-- .

F!ies, roaches, ant, beil bnes, rats, mice,
cleared out uy Rotten on Rat.' 15.

I 'Rough on Coughs,' troches, 15c: 1'quicl,
j 25c.

For Children slow in development, puny
iii ufiica!- -, iiMf-wpii- s iipunn Kenewer.
'Rouh on Drtnti.--t' Touih Powder. Try it

1 o.
Nervous Weakness. Dyspepsia, Soxual

Debility cured uy 'Wells' Health Renewer.'

ry complaints cured ly JJuohu-riniba- .' 1.
.M mm fewrats, Ifvor, ChIIk, malaria ivs- -

pt p.ii, curffl hy 'r lis' Health Renewer."
My liusbaml (writes a lady) Is three times

the man since using 'Wells' Health Renew-
er.'

If you ure fa ilinc, broken, worn out nn
nervi.tK, Me 'Wells' Health Renewer.' $1.

!rvalenee ol Kwlney Complaint in Amer
ica; 'Uiic!iu-iait- s is a quick, oomjdete
ciif. Si.

Komrthlnic for all ttie Prearhrrn.
ltev. tf II. Fail-al-l I" II frt il i.r .! thn

Iowa Methodist, says editorially In the No....... . .. ..i i uu-- i l.:. utr. I

ment. it will cnrealinot everv ra nf cj- -

tanh. Ministers, as a class, are afflicted
with head and throat, troubles, and catarrh
seems more prevale-i- t than ever. We can-
not recommend Ely's Cream Halm too high-
ly." Not a liquid nor a snuff. Applied to
nostri's with tlie. finter.

Just So. Thfi wise and orudetit man nun
procures a boltie f Or. Kesler's Celebra
ted KnaMsh Cough Medicine anJ kus it in
tne house, prepared for croup and whoop-
ing cough emergencies. It never fails. It
never disappoints. Iiistrutions for tieat-me- nt

forrrup and w hoopinc coniih on each
wrapper, or. n m r HKe 11 rir c;lrts anil iune
ttouhles. Diss.il b tied buvers can have their
money returned.

Johnston, Hoi.iowat A Co.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Xot
Extensivo ad vertlsiiig but een. line merit has
placed M"Iiiialii's linaroved Liver Pills at
Hie head of the It- -t, the, most exactitiK, iscrii-puio-

care exercised iu selection of mate-
rials, the hiche.sl attainable clieuii.t u iil em.
plosed in their nianufncliire, and so!.! on an

uii;irnwt: -- 'Any urasaunexl buyer
can liavu trielr money refilel.

JoHrsTOW, FIot.T.ov-A- T A Co ,'
;

Philadelphia Agents.
'

That
"" V'e

.7 " anuiiuui,and- - weary achinc pain in Hie small ot theback can all he cotten rid f hy iisinu one
tu.x of Mcponauvs lm pr.rved Liver Pb!s.

iatistted luiveiscan huve thi-i- r nrnnrc
refunde(. Johnston, IIoi.lowat fc Co .
PiiiiHdeiphia, "Airems." y.J

ArKETi's DyspepViH Tab'ets never fail.

rAPRTf:PJ VVinnVC t CirTPHtr
J "

Carriage Makini in all its Branches 1

T. . , . f

i aiming, inmming
avl KEPAIRrXR of all kinds r a
the SHORTEST NOTTPE and tho LOWFST
rW.th'.-.'t1-

-' "Din!' S"Win'"i j'maohlnery. Also, all kln.ls of

. " ora win oe Honor i
bly dealt with All work wnrr'Dte4.

I. K. CHUTE.Ehensburif. October C4, 18

CASTIHU BIH

The method of casting heavy ord-
nance as practiced at South Boston is
very simple. The ordnance room con-
tains three furnaces arranged In trian-
gular shape. From each of these furna-
ces an iron trough is run, all of which
converge atacomuxfn centre and empty
into a large tank. From this tank runs
another trough, emptying into the mold
where th gun is cast. The philosophy
of this scheme is io preserve a fluid ho-

mogeneity, and consequently a uniform
density of the metal when cooled. By
running the troughs directly from each
to the mold ihis result could not be ob-
tained. The mold an immense iron con-
cern, if placed in the ground and reach-
es a depth of forty-fi- ve feet. Through
the centre of the mold, running the en-
tire length, Is an iron arbor, around
which is wound a coil of rope, and out-
side the rope is placed a layer of clay.
Through the centre of the arbor run
two pipes, through which a continuous
stream of water is rnn while the casting
is in progress, the object of which is to
keep the temperature of the bore lower
than the other parts of the gun. This
makes the bore the strongest part of the
piece, and enables it to Dear the great-
est pressure.

When the order was given by the
foreman, the aperatures in the furnace
were opcned.and the golden colored met-
al began to run. Millions of sparks, al!
taking the form of a little star, and ri-

valling in brilliancy and grandeur the
colors of the most golden sunset, leaped
and frolicked about the troughs. It
was a eautiful sight, not easily forgot-
ten, and murmurs of admiration were
heard on every side among the crowd.
The metal flowed on for thirty minutes,
but was exhausted before the mold was
full. The mold was filled, however,
above tho mark wher3 the gun is cut
off, and the casting was considered very
successful. It was necessary to mlt
three additional tons of iron to fil: up
the mold.

The dimeusions o' the gun are :

Rough cast, 120 tons; when finished,
55 tons ; length 40 feet ; bore. 12 inch-
es. In, ton Ifcrald.

A Wonderful Gun. A rhiladel-ph- ia

inventor. Hiram S. Maxim, the in-

ventor of the. system of electric lighting
that bears bis name, has invented a ma-
chine gnu that fires six hundred shots a
minute from a single barrel. The gun
with its tripod only weighs 12G pounds,
and it is arranged in such a way that
the force of the rocoil from one round
at the moment of firing is nti)izd and
forms the motive power for loading and
firing the next round. The cartridges
are kept in a canvas belt seven yards
long, in a box undr the gun ; you in-

sert one end of the belt in the gun, start
the firing and then you can train the
gun as yon choose, while the discharge
proceeds mechanically.

A new belt can be attached as the old
one is emptied. The barrel is surround-
ed by a water jacket to prevent it Irotn
becoming heated. If the man woiking
the gnu should be killed, the gun would
gn ou firing iu. Innically till the cart-
ridges were exhausted, unless some faul- -

i,y cmiMtige irueiiereu. rtainiy a
machine gun which one man can work,
and which fires ten shots a second, is
something important in murderous dis-- c

ivery. Lnndor, Times.

"I.Ike Hot Cakra."
The above is an old-tim- e expression nnd

neatly as "old as the hills," but yet It is
occasionally brotmht into eood sise, and
placed In a position where it counts and
adds great wetwht to the words acconipa-nyintfi- t.

This is true in the following tes-

timonial sent to Dr. S. R Ilsrtman & Co.,
by Messrs. Parrett & Son, druggists, ot
Ureetifie Id, Ohio, who say :

"Send tjs sotnti more advertisinc matter.
Your medicine is selling like hot cakes.
Send us a good supply, for we need it
Daily."

. he men know when they handle a
good thine. Judging Irom the above. Pe-run- a

and Manalin must be in good drmand
to th.it country. IVing composed piuely
of veiretahie ingredients druvgiitts teel sate
in recommending Itiem to their friend.
!Send for the pamphlet on tho "Ills of Lite."

MnM tin.
The horrible nauseous worm-see- d com

pounds called vprinituues and worm syrups,

nyht crnt'itv to comneil a child to take them,
when McDonald's Celebrated Worm Pow-
ders, so asy and pleasant to take that chil-
dren will take them and never know a med-
icine is beinir administered, can he procured
for the small sum of twenty five cents.
Any case ot failure to cause expulsion where
worms exif-t-, the money promptly refunded.

Johnston, IIoi.lowat fc Co.,
. Philadelphia Agents.

... Wanlcl.
The worst case in Camhrla cnuntv of

scrofula, erysipelas, tetter or blood disease
of any nature, inherited or acquiied, to pur-
chase otH! bottle of McDonald's crest hlood

j Purifier or sarsapariliian alternative, ose as
airecteil and ir not henehtted many times
the value of its cost, your money will be re-
turned. Johnston. Hoiloway & Co., riiila-delphi- a

agents. Sold by F-- James, Ehens-''urp- -

1 DON'T FEEL WELL !" The stomach
.Is out of order ; neglected, this means chron-
ic dyspepsia. Ton should take Acker's Ds--
pensiH Ttiblets and avoid this terrible dis- -
ease. Sold by E. James.

i i, ,
I

A-- Weak Hack, with a we.irv aohlne lame
t t"",, OVf,r t!"1 '"P" I" s'lin of diseased kid

rn-y- a. Use the best kidney curative known
i wnicti is Uurdock U!oid Bitters.

F.TS.-- AI. fits stepped free, by Dr. Kline's
renl ..Nerve Kestorer. o fito after first

! day's rAe. ca'r Treatise and
. oo trWI hwilJ t.. fit cases. Senri tnTfJZr k

,

CROUP. WHOOPING COUGH and even
ssmma imme-dirittl- relieved hv Acker'sEnelish Kentedy. 5.Id iin Jer Kiiaranlee by
E James.

- r'TTXTCI Prmot r v . , '. .iUiNOi UU1NO! UUl'l
f: I f?i".j

1 it
BKfErH-LdAtll- W i SHOT Ot'SS.

SlT'ZZI.E-T.- tl Anift SHUT (HJ.VS.
MPZZI.ri-I.OAIt- l. Ivin.Ks,

Cnlt'm and Winchester Repeating Jtiles.
KKVOI.VKKS. CAKIKIDUhy sn SflKKLSriWHKR, SHOT. tJ.U'S and WADS.

An,! m11 kln,1 of y very- - I

, thin at l.i IWF.ST ; KS.

rVT.;,"V" 1?, IXWX ,h"kok fkice listJ- - M. WATSON.
,,!NA- - PA"September 1,.

.

UUl-i- l " in.unim, AUineniDh. ho Ha.aaaw trie npaufv ol liiirni.i.. iiAki-d-.- m.ke fc.i to gin .er.1y. S,m tf j,7

theue
Wolfs Pioneer

ai:m:.
Clothing House,

TO CRUSH OUT

Higli-Tone- cl FRIGES
-- AND-

Grilt-Eclge- cl IP ROITITS.
THIS MUST AND WILL BE ACCOMPLISHED

OUR LONG AfiD ACTIVE EXPERIENCE IN THE SALE OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
And Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Gives us the advantage of knowing the icants of alfclasses
of people. Jltv experience of th irty years of su cecss-f-al

business enables us to buy or have made
such clothing as irill suit the trade.

Our Stock of Spring nnd Summer Clothing
For Mtn antl Hays is simply immense, lietter goods were never put
together, the style, workmanship anrt variety having never,been equaled
althts or any other house. our goods are made to order and the
prices are scaled down to induce rapid safes. Invertbody will therefore

subserve their oivn interests by buying at
GODFREY WOLF'S Old Reliable CLOTHING HOUSE,

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE, ALTOONA. PA.
. P. S. Our Youths' Departments contains the largest and best assortment of

clothing in the city, and our stock of Furnishing Goods is unsurpassed in quanti-
ty, quality and cheapness by any other stock of the kind here or elsewhere.

CLOTHING HOUSE
couch's iNiirvv building.

Corner Eleventh Avenue an 13lh Street Altoona, PA.
WHERE HAS BEEN KECE1VED ABOUT

$20,000 WORTH ilk BEST QUALITY an! BEST MADE CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS, GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, ETC..
Whlrh wo rusrnntpe to !ll at SO per rfnl. lnn ttimn ny otlier nothing Hoa In the cltr Kur-er- ?my therefore ret parr.t tht i h-- y cn from two to five dollars In the of ult olof elothep or nn overcoat rT dealing with m. So pleae iclve ns a cli an.l examine oar koo1s and learnoar prices Inventing your money elsewhere. ISo trouble to show kooJs.

II. MARCII, Proprietor.
HA.. OCTOBER 27. 18R2.-- U.

GEIS, FOSTER&QUINN,
113 & 115 CLIXT0X STJIEET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,

AI.WAIS

LARCEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

Dry axle! Dress Gfoocls,
NOTIONS, MILLINERY. CARPETS, ETC.,

to be found in CnmhHn or adjoining counties. --ffForg.-t not the afreet and mm. her.
and fail not to call buy and be hapry.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.'S

LLP
Are Annually Sown aid Planted in Half a Million Gardens !

CSTThis Year's Catalogue Free on Application.

1 PETER HENDERSON
Ess:

Always Buy i hs Fewest and THE BEST!Vhi n it itiint cost try rr rre than ' r.r:ir!o hvyou had a tiun:red li: ... .tu f jr the 1 ,nC. ty tin yen vu--h ?d f r mi"t liir.g nc ..

iVIN'S SUPERIOR CRACKERS
Ask your Grocer fnrtbe

G,utR FINGERs. DIG COOKIES, srme as your Grandmother msde.
DIAMONDS AfiO SVEE7 HEAniS-ih- is is Entirely New

ICE0 KO'.'EV FINGER CAKES. V.'HiTE ELEPHANT CAKES, you want to see these
TABLE BISCUIT, t what you want. TOAST B'.SCUiT, it saves lots of trouble.

EXTRA SODAS AND OAT MEAL CRACKERS.

rker.
1 D"W W l"" to "'' u " you will appreciau Marv,u-- ::Vira "c

-- 1I.TAT1 aSK FOR XARVIVS
Offlce and Factory, 91, 93, 95

IMPORTANT REDUCTION 7,V THE MICE

MAS fc'Va i it iXU K
fiifj J El Si faSSl KST!J U U XS fe3fTB;

irKTBOLEin itLLI.1

Health is Wealth

c-- .a--u;sT- e atm e KT-f--
y

Mi V. Vtt.t'9 Kkhtt: avt T.t.izs Tttt:at-uin- t,
r. runi-iito- od ererifio for ITvatsrin !)- -;

nTnI.:son. 1'itn, Norrnus Nrnralpin.
1 V"'- --ch", A jrvorw rrcrtrntion cuuncd hy the uaa I

C. axo.iol tobacco, WnkrfalnoM. Iintal l)e-- I
I oo.ia:-in- c tt tho 1'min rsuitiii in in- - Iiny aI to mift-r- y. demy and denth.

.
Old Ac. Ilnrrenncsa, 1jch of powerr, itljf r B.--x. Invehirtary I.noa ntid KfOrmnt.TT.csa canned hy ovpr-exrTti- of tho brain. eif.

--tMiseor Iiach box containrernorit.i s treatment, fl.ro a box, or six hoxsa
rorfco.oa.scnt by mn:l prepaidou roceipt of price.

i ' r" CrARAXTCTJ RIX BOXPS
TocurearycaE,. With cch or J- -r received W.f'jrr'x cccninpariM with i'UO. wa will
jTnu rntten rnnranteo to rvlana the raonry if the treatment docs not effectBuura. U.xaraiiteee iwiued oniy by

JOHN O. WEST Sc CO
382 W. MADISON ST., CMlCAGO, ILLS..

Eolo Prop's West's Liver Pills.

ti i.rr. Irm' wMk.. . , ' ' mttr.

t!3

r.n'tiiry S l.Mi! at Whltt ! iin V tJ m:-- t iro-- Nw ik ( jiv y . hit hr-r- i r.iri 'i'!'o' l'.ni!i r'".i. N'mniK-- of fitm-- .
Hm4. NumlKi .it . i. i'u. ...iper anutnn K too. Farcirrul-.r- e an.; f.,. i rf.,mm: n uppiy i.m. frinri.i.l. O. K W..s. I'h D

I EARS T1UnrY'r SITORT-r- i AXn
turni-li,- AJ.ir.-i-- s V.ileutjiie r.r.s..Janvilie.Wii.

OF--

13K IIAJ AT Tllli

JUST

punn
before

horfs

HAVE TIIE- -

Kill 1

& CO. "LSSUSL""

fnilowing New t; .ods :

fRACKI tS AT TOrB GROTKRS- .-

& 97 Liberty St., Pittsburgh

OF !Cne Ounce borttes reduced f rem 1 5 ets to 1 0 cents

Fiveu":e boltlc-- s reduced !roii 50 cts. to 25 cent
JhT l'" ""' ! y lot oria-ina- l govi,beuleu by li. aa l imiialion arr worthih.

iCbes8brcughKanafacturingGo.,HewY8rk.

IR'S
Sarsaparilla
le highly conroutratrd ritnut of
Sarsaparilla and other blood-pnrifr!!- :?

roots, combinrd with Iodide or I'oa- -
iam and Iron, and is th? Ui-st- , n.ott reli-

able, and moat economical b'ocd-j.ur:S-- 'r that
an be ascd. It inrariabW expi-l- a ail blrvd

poisons from the system, enriches and renews
tho blood, and restor.-- s its vital iiir.g power.
It le the beet known remedy for Srroful!
and all Scrofulous Complaint, r.rj Mp-ela- i.

Kcxema, Kingworui, I:iotlirK,
Sores, Eoil, Tumors, and Kruptions
or the Skin, as also for nil diS4-rd- . rs. crin.fsl
ty a thin and impoverlshi-d- , or corrupted,
eondit'.on of the blood, such a Khenmntl.m,
Nrnralcria, Tthentnatic Cotit, ;nrral
Tebli;ty, nnd ScrofulouH f'ntarrls.

Ir,!!srnjr.stcrj RhcnT-stis- Coretf.

"""' SiK.irtBiLLA h.ia cund me of
Hie Inflammatory Kheuiia itism, with
wliieb 1 bare sulTered for yeirs.

W. U.MOORK- .-
rurhsra, la., March 2, lSSJ.

FEErAr.ID BT

Dr. J.C.Ayer L Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists : fl, six Uttb-- for 5.

NOW IM USE 36,939.
-'- air.'-yi

" i n... .' .a. r - v.. .t . a.i. .xiii.,-b,,f,.,- : UflVr f.-:i- 'vr r .r,.!-- ,

nr4 . .ill ... , !(. Kii,r ; ,
iTrM.-.i-At.- - t ir .v...:i, uf-.- r

I .,-- - ... dtllll MlOllllll) CPNewarn, Ohio. . u.-r!o- ., c

It o loi

FREE V v.iirt "p. jt i.t :L0EI.y I nun: Piil.. t:o
N". J Send V. f..r cent

Talne of Corn as Food for Lire Mori.
Corn is so rich in oil that we mav sav

corn biead i ready buttered ; it is. how-eve-

very digestible, and in cold weak-
er thisoilinrss is h most valuable factor
as it wrves to keep up tlie heat of
body more directly than starch r,d sir.
ilar substances. With oats and hurVv
it may form ore third of the priii r.il
ti"n of hard worked draft horses, and
will keep their co!b Rlossy, and be m
every way a benefit, certainly worn,
more than lis weight iu oats. Fed Lv
itself, or in larger rjuantities it has a
tendency to make horses sweat easily
and, it is said, to become quickly ex-

hausted. It is not safe to feed it as
freely as oats or barley, as there is dan-
ger of Impaction, just as there wouM
be if wheat were so fed. So doubt it is
best fed ground with oat", and the pro-
portions already indicated are probably
the most satisfactory, the meal being
fed upon cut hay.

Eor cows in uii'k, c irri meal may
form with bran the exclusive grain ra-
tions, and may be fed at the rate of one
pint of cornmeal to each hundred pounds
of the cow's live weight. No doubt it
will be found just as good in Great IJrit-ai- n

as here. It gives quality and rich-
ness to the milk, color to the butter and
abundauce to th flow if the cow is
good one ; but if she is inclined to lay
on fat sceli feeding will cause her to
fatten, even though in full milk, and
if she gets too fat she will go dry.

For sheep, corn is excellent, but it
should be fed whole and a little at a
time. For swine, the universal exi-ri-enc- e

from Maine to Oregon, and from
Canada to Mexico, is that it w ill make
more and better pork than any otLr
food. For poultry, it is in this rountry
universal grain, but it is not always the
best. It is admirable for its fattening
properties, but for laying hens and
growing fowls, it is not well to use too
much. "Corn fed" fowls, ducks at d

geese are exceedingly firm-flesh- ed and
yet tender. They bear transportation
alive with little shrinkage. True, corn
makes yellow butter and jellow fat in
fowls. English and French tastts de-
mand w bite fleshed pouhry, with pale,
lardy fat, and so they fatten poultry on
rice, and their fancy market fowls have
about as much flavor as boiled rice.
The American market demands yellow
fleshed fowls, with fat as yellow as June
butter, and corn is the food to produce
this in all poultry. Lannrtnter I'urmrr.

Pr.ovERrts AnouT Lifk. The corn-iiaris- un

of human life to a flvod has ev-
er been h favorite figure in every litera-
ture, aud the proverbs which deal with
life and expound its problems under
this figure are past numbering. In Ja-
pan, the significance of man is forcibly
put in the proverb, "As the star?, po
man is little in the distance," while ti e
Tersian says : "The world is like an o'.i
building ou the hanks of a stream is

carried away piece by piece ; in vain
you attempt to stop it with a handful of
earth." The passage of life is like the
growth and decay of a flower, and this
fact forms the burden of manv pro til.
The Turk asks, "Have you ever sten a
day whi:h ends not ir. evening V"r hnd
the Arab ai!nri, "Every day in thy
iife js a leaf in thy history." The Af-
ghan philosophically remarks, "Li! -:

tot such a mouthful that man s!.. i ! !

gulp it ilov.n whole." The rlia! ; L.

state of niau is twauiiluiiy set lorth iu
the Syrian proverb, "Happiness of life
i !ik crystal when it shines most it
soon cracks," and a Japanese proverb
pronounces life, "Like a moth fallisj
on a lighted candle," an imape to he
compared only with that of Job, who
pronounces life "A light before tLe
wind."

The friendships of life are a fertile
source of proverbs. The Urdj avs.
"The friendship of the base is a wall of
sand," and the Arab relieves his mhd
in the same direction by observing, "A
bad friend is like a smith, who if he isnot burn you with Eie, will injure jou
with sainke." Tho oiigin of "Two
souls with but a single thought," is
doubtless the Turkish proverb, rr'er.d
are one soul in two bodits," and tl f
Talmud declares, "A man without a
a friend is a left hand without a right."
The folly of forming frienttstvp w: h
some people ia illustrated by the Af-

ghan proverb, "The ass, friendship i

kicking," while tlie Chinese affirm,
"Without a mirror a woman cannot see
her face ; without a friend a man can-

not see his actions,' but the Japaiu-s-

correctly appreciate the situation wl tn
they say, "A friend at hand it better
than all your relatives at a distancf. "

4't. Louis Glrihe Dmincrnt.

Women's Names. Annnabella IS

not Anna-bel- la or fair Anna, but is the
feminine of Hannibal, meaning gift pr
grace) of Del. Arabella is njt Arabel-
la, or beautiful altar, but Orabilia. a
praying woman. In its Anglacized
form of Orabel it was much more com-

mon than at present. Maurice has no-

thing to do with Mauritius, or a Mo r.
but conies from Almaric himmelreich

the kingdom of heaven.
Ellen is the feminine of or Alain, Al-

lan or Alan, aud has no possible con-

nection with Helen, which cumes from
a different language and is older by at
least 1,000 years. Amy is not from
aniee, but from amie. Avice, or Avis,
does not exactly mean advice, as setup
seem to think. It ccmes from KJi?.
and means Lappy wisdom. Eliza Las
no connection with Elizabeth. Itistre
sister of Eouisa, and both are the dance
teis of Ileloise. which is Hsliwis. hid-

den wisdom. There is, indeed, anoth-
er form of Eouisa, or rathei Ecu is",
which is the femiuine of Eon s, tut it
was scarcely heard before the sixteenth
century.

Tne older Ileioiso form of the mrr?,
Aloisa, Aloisia or Alrysia, was aJ-T'e.-

into media val Eng'.ish as A!e?i. w!::ch
our o'd always cor.fu? :'
with Alice. Emily and Amelia hi not
diff4re:it forms of c::p r:.;tr.e. I'nvlly is
from Emy!ia, the t:arr.et f an Etruscan
gens. Amilm ennr1 from the to
am tfia, bpareuU. is nut
lived from Itvgina.and has r.othit t ih---

wun a queen, u is i;m,-a:- t,
Duritv. Alice. Adehn-- Ai!
A.7M. Alix and Aiielinv are nil form
one n ime. the root ot which is a. It !. no-

ble. I5ut Anne was never ustd as iden-

tical with Annis or Agne.-(u- f which last
the old Scut ti.sh is a vaiiety; nor as I

sturdily maintained, was Elizabeth ev-

er sj nonymous X'l 1

rify.

.4H.aiBla nj. an

A


